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In 1983, the Pride of St. Louis Redevelopment Corporation began demolishing the historic Title Guaranty Building on Seventh and Chestnut to construct the Gateway Mall complex. Pride eventually tore down the Buder and International buildings also on Seventh and Chestnut. The collection contains one folder of newscappings about the razing of these turn-of-the-century buildings to redevelop the downtown St. Louis area.

FOLDER LIST

1. Newsclings and one postcard, January-May, 1983
2. Lindy Squared; SW corner Broadway and Olive; Old Courthouse Dome Rehabilitation; Buder and Title Guaranty Buildings, December 1980, #10693-10720
3. St. Patrick's Catholic Church; Laclede's Landing; Drake Hotel; Old Courthouse Dome Rehabilitation; SW corner Broadway and Olive; First Cathedral Church, March 1981, #10720-10748
4. Veiled Prophet Fair and Parade, July 1981, #10749-10783
5. Veiled Prophet Fair and Parade, July 1981, #10784-10904
6. First Cathedral Church after fire; Serra Sculpture Construction; Twenty-first and Washington Avenue Gas Station; NE corner Euclid and McPherson, March 1982, #10805-10816
7. Washington Avenue; Union Station, December 1982, #10817-10840
8. Bird Hospital; Fox Theatre, December 1982, #10841-10850


13. Buder, Title Guaranty, and Wainright buildings; Mark Twain Hotel; St. Louis Title building; International Ladies Garment Workers' Union building, January, 1983 - #11017-11046

14. Ambassador Theatre; Mayfair Hotel, Gateway Hotel; Lenox Hotel; Old Post Office, February 1983, #11047-11066

15. Union Market; Convention Plaza; Old Courthouse; Gaslight Square, February 1983, #11067-11092

16. Buder, Title Guaranty, and Wainright buildings; Old Courthouse; Gaslight Square; Washington, Missouri Museum, February 1983, #11093-11102

17. Washington Avenue; Tucker Boulevard; Lucas Street, February, 1983, #11103-11128
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